
Texas Youth Super Liga (TYSL) 

Game Day Information  

Game Cards 

• Print your game card each week after 11:00 AM Thursday to ensure all roster changes are in 

GotSport.  

• Check the game card to make sure all players are on the roster. Players not printed on the game card 

cannot play. Contact your club admin if there are issues with your roster. GUEST PLAYERS AND CLUB 

PASS PLAYERS ARE NOT ALLOWED.  

• Both coaches must bring a game card to the field. The home coach provides the referee with the 

game card and the opposing coach’s game card is a backup. Both coaches should review the game 

card and sign it before turning it in. The referee shall submit the official game report, signed by both 

teams, to a league official.    

Adult Participation Pass (APP) 

• Every adult (2 MAX) on the player sideline is required to wear a laminated APP from USSSA on a 

lanyard. Any adult without an APP will be asked to move to the parent sideline. Contact your club 

admin if you do not have a current APP.  

Player Cards 

• Make sure you have a current USSSA Player Card for each player on your roster. Virtual Cards are 

accepted. If you do not have a current USSSA player card for a player on the roster, that player will 

not be able to play.  

Rainouts 

• A notice will be posted on the league schedule page in GotSport if games are cancelled due to being 

“rained out”, or if the fields have been closed for any other reason. Games will typically be 

rescheduled to be played on the first available Sunday following the rainout but, if necessary, an 

additional Saturday may be added to the schedule. 

Spectators  

• There shall be a team side and a spectator side of the field. The team coach, or other designated 

team official, is responsible for making sure that the spectators of their team are on the correct side 

of the field, and for controlling their behavior. A referee may stop or abandon a game if the behavior 

of the spectators cannot be controlled, and the game may be awarded by forfeit to the opposing 

team.  

Yellow and Red Cards 

• Any player or coach that receives a red card (a direct red or a second yellow card) is suspended for 

at least the next game. If a direct red card is issued for violent conduct, then the player or coach is 

suspended for at least two (2) games and may be subject to further disciplinary action by the league 

organizers. All cases of serious misconduct may be reported to the appropriate governing soccer 

association. 


